
t PLEASA.NT HOURS.

hat as many as believed on hlm, to them hoe gave openînig the cloor, lie stowed it carefully into bis

ho right to beeoîîîe the sons of God. Jesus told us mouth, betweeni his check and bis teeth.

i'so tO eall God our lleavoahy Father. We could Banner biad only time enough to lead to the Ain

,,or hàve, found this out for ourselves; we could entrance-hail, wliere Alice and Phll were waiting con

'lver have calledl God our Fatiier but for Jesus for hini, and to disiniss them with a friendly glane. sinm

hrist. Should you have known that you could Tomi trod quietly down the great staircase into tbe and

[lThe boy glanoed at hi& ragged clothes and bis the cares enkindled by it; while Alice on one side, te

are tors showing tbrough the sides of bis heavy and Phiil on the other, were both telling eagerly of loy

lots; and lie thought of the miserable bole under tRio good fortune that had befallen Phil, lu the wo

]he nteps of the crlar, which lie called is home- shape of the lady's sixpence. na
,d lie shook bis bead witb a very positive sbk.ke. (To be coWnied.)

"lBut You Mnay, Tom," continued Mr. ilope,g

'Yiulg his hand upon tise lad's shouider; "as sure A ITL AY LY
a, YOU are hearkening te me tlîis minute, so sureLEE YPLY

the Lord Josus is noxv ready togv yo th rih "THis is my sister Lulu and rny brother Fred,"

tO becomp one of Go'C osadlu w îohr said Bertha Watkins as slue joined bier playmates

for hie is not ashanied to cal1 lis brotiiers. Yen Of tIrreen. I promised miamîna I'd take care

have only to trust in him, iust the saine as you are of them for an hour."

trustiig and beivn in me If yo "eoete I Ail right ! ail riglit!1" cried the ethers ; take
Son f me youri-lit hold of bands with us, aîîd have a merry-go-

0OfGod, and the brother of the Lord Jesus n'
Christ, thnre would be no more steiahing or lying round."

th'n MYboy an nomor fea ofthepolce;onl I"But we mustn't play liard, for Fred is se little

to, my e, land neore fear Gof' thespoice; on and Lulu is bashful," sad careful Bertha.

it; and, Ly-and-by, warm clotbss and good food, Sesara nteintse1"putdMu

aîd a boette e toPv n n a Relsw e orth, as sho pniied nway, eager to be off. "Let's

Yo' die, a happy home for ever in heaven. Tom, givethema a good race ; Nick ai-d 1 know liow."

sheuld yo lke it V' IlDon't be rude, Mlaud," whispered Edna, the

Toma stood silent for a tinut rtowt i oldest of the group; "lwr must be kind to the little

r Y" caSt dewn and bis hands clenclird, pondering onrs. Wr inustn't run so fast or pull so biard as if

lýver the strange thingrs bis new Eriend bad been we were alone."

ayln to hlm fiebadbut ~ dea f tir Oh, pshaw ! and spoil ail our fun !

earnn-g t, but there v, bu a vagt caoforthin "You forget our lesson last Sunday ;"and Edna

lie thoug4t of another Father than the one wbo reâted, "Wr then th-at are strong ought te bear

Was la jail. After a .hleh itdu i ys the infirmnities of the weak, aîîd not te pleaso our-

W'nlith tears, whicli could not altogether bide the selve. o know eur teaciier said we mnust be

nxity welingwitiu he C kind and gentîr with the littie ones who can't do ns

Ihope itIs truc." lie said. "Adpessr we can. Couse let's change and play bouse ; you

she11l like it very mnuclibut I don't seem te he mamma, and Nick Le papa, aîîd l'Il Le auntie,

k"wnotingabot i.11and thîey'hi Le our comnpariy."
flOWu~tbng boutit.Maud cousented and they hîad an hour's nie

NOw, thon, thiis la '*bat you shal -do for me, pîay, and Bertha took lier brother and sister bomne
said Ur,. Hope: Instead of yoti payîngi me auy qut bapy

otioY for getting yen off this time, ycn shail do quI 1 lo yen have taken geod care of tbem, they n
your bOsL ý learîî te read Lefore 1 corne agaifi. lo obiht"si nm

ouNt a sharp lad, 1 know;- and if yen sot your "YsEdaCrkisu anerglanu.

lmid upen4 it, you wili kuow how te read a ittie Sîse paed a Citee layk uat n ppoe forl nlma

'fr W a in 'Manchester again. ve spoken te thein; wasn't sli good 1R And she said pîetty

chol er n i roie elewl na nigbt- verse she had learrd about it too."-Christi(zi P~
weetlîey will teaeh you weli. Wil1 yen Observer

o this fer tne, Tolio v"
"Aye, wiîî 11' said the boy. A JAPANESE BOY AT BREAKFAST.
"And little Pisil as weIl," said Mr Hope,

niilin-g. "lBanneif-r will tell yen wRîèn 1 an corning LT 18 breakfast tirne, and Hidesabo sits downf

giand 1 sîmaîl expeet te sec yen quite -a dif- together witlî fatlier, tuiother and twe littie sisters

feront feilow. liow do you nîean te got your on a tbick mnat spread before a low table. Do net

liv ing, Tom j- suppose there la hmot coflèe, beefsteak and eggs for a

"'ltry net ýo stoal," answered Tom, earnestîy; meai. They have wvlat tliey like mucli better. A

indeed, 1 nover took te it mucb, sir. lIlh go out good-sized bowl of cold boiled rico is set before ecd

WliPlil, ,eiling chips or saIt. There's manly folks persen and then a dipperfulof steaiîuing tea 15

f ro Phi wbn tby wo't rom ie.brougbt in, and the rice hcated by bavifig the tea

r~ii, aid Un. Hope, Ill'Il trust you with poored oe r it.
0iIn ilOne to~tat uen.Loo ni rilitiiithe Hidesabo bogies to ont this new palatable dish

face, un prms me.nI o prdi ndik wil twe long straight ivory sticks, holding one

or loe~ it at pitch-and-toss, or waste it ia any way, between th irs ii second n tird, carryd tme fodte

but yeul'îî try te make an hontest living Ly it." lusotwe tl th eo n. tr tl caric the fouke

I WlI, al., sai Tom wib a ob.fanîily have autetlier course, consistiiîg of slices of

lr- Hope put a golden severoiga into bis lîand, C'r ag n orepeldrdse be r

nToigazed at-it le speecbless amauzemülnt. S .ucli considereci a dellcairy. These are followed by mere

s iey ofinou b ad nh o vert be e la bis e poses o tea, and thon the inca 1 is ended. Solîetirnes stewed

c.trelylu bs tîeubtsbefre. Ho tîedte weet potatoos are, added, but the Japanese family

rîlutter seme tlîanks, but Mr. Hope tbld hirn it was do net care for mucb variety.-Christian Union.

ot"efr himu teo riow ; and lie made bis way, ____________

aoiiI heavy alid slîambliîîg tread, downl the long
fLeliîîg rich beyoiîd the mlost extravagant A DEAn littie girl of three years was being taken

rustbLt couid have entered into his, lied. lie te Led by lier mether. On tIse dark, staircase slie

;uPi o J0k't lie eould truht tle piecioug coin te, she stopped, and whîispered " lTake nîy bîande
lsbaud was not safe enlougis, butl befor umiothier, aud thea the dark wiil Le ail iglit."

THE BABY'S FIZ8T WORD.

N a heathen land many thousand miles from

eicrca a young lJintloo and bis bride had just

le to know the dear Saviour who died for the
aof the world. Tlîeir bearta wore full of love,
Ithey could talk of nothing but their new-found
nd. They had one child, a babe jtut old enoughi

begin bo talk, and in the earnestness of thecir

e to the Redeemer they desired that the first

rd this littie *one should utter should bie bis

me-Jesus Christ.
' Sot ' father' or 1 ohr' tboy said, Ilbut

esus.' It is the dearest namne on earth. May it

the first word our baby ati speak 1 "

In a dark heathen country, 0 far, far away,
Where the servants of Jeaus fer the love of him stay
To tell the poor people (Goda' wonderfxil love,
And point themn the pathway te beaven abuve.

A youth and the wife he hatl chosen had îe*ard
And received in their hi-arts the life-giving word,
They xvent on their way their neiglibours to tell,
0f him who hall died to reileeta thei fromn hell.

They eould think, they could taik of nothing bemide,
But thc great love of Jeàýis, who for tlien had died;
The 8tory s0 wondrous, so new, and iso jiweet,
From morning tiil evening they fain would repeat.

" bright, welcomce gift with their niew 1if e had corne,
A fair little flower had bloomied iii their home-
" babe to be cherinhed aud nui-tired with care;
For God, nlot for idols, their child they would rear.

The treasure unfoldedl in heauty each day;
With cooings andi lisp*igs thie tiny lips play;
Shall "papa" aiid "rnanin5 the hiittie tong-ue frarne?
"lNo, ne It shah spcak Ilrst the heavenly naine-

'"«'Jesns,' dear 'Jeans,' tue best nameé ôni eArth,
The naine froîîî us iiden until ur niew hirth;

Hie caine to redeem us, he on un fias amniled:
Hia naine shahl be first on the lipa of our ciiild."

A GOOD WISH GRATIFIED.

Five little girls wtre speîiding a pleasant even-
ig togetiier, and felu to discussion what tliey would

iost like to bave.

I wish 1 lived in a beautiful palace, witlî notb-

ig to do but act aý I pleased," sai littie Susie
hiake.
",Oh! I wish I was very, very pretty, se thant

eople would look at me aîîd say, ' sh&s tuie

rettiest girl 1 uver saw 1 " exclaitred Ella Dudlley.
Il And I do wish more than, aîytlîiig <else tii t 1

lad lots and lots of rnoneýy," sitid -Dora ÈÇyie.
IlI would like to be very sinart and write beauti-

ul story books," said Margie Wilkiaîsi

"4Your turn liow, Kâtie, what dIo you IVish for '1"

asked Margie, seeing timat Katie hes3itated.
I wistied to be good-so gooci," she said slowly,

"that ail my friends will love kilo very dearly, and

miss mie whien 1 arni absent froru thei," tiiuidîy

sali1 littie Katie Otis.

"l wy, Katie!1" exclaimed four ioving voices,
Ilyou have your wishi aiready ; for only tîisii niorn-

ing we aIl agrerd that the day w ould net be haiE

so pleasant if You liad net coule," taid Alargie,
drawving Kat4e's lîand in lier own.

"And we each wizhed we were like yoti, because
everybody loves you so," meid Susie.

Katie acttually cried for joy te think her wigh
had so soon been granted.

"Oh ! girls, let's mnake a good wigb nezit time,
and nîiaybe it wili be gratified,"1 sald Dora; to
whlcb they ail àgreed.

New, it is in the POWer Of 43very child tô be
good-so good that they will ho missed &nd wished
for when absent. Doa't you tbink it much wiser
to desire wliat is possible than to make 11f. dis-
agreeable by wishing for what jâ Impomaible 1-
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